
71 Greenslope Drive, Bushmead, WA 6055
Sold House
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

71 Greenslope Drive, Bushmead, WA 6055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 510 m2 Type: House

Andrew Fisher

0403675737

https://realsearch.com.au/71-greenslope-drive-bushmead-wa-6055
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-stirling-clark-2


Contact agent

Sorry - this is now under offer.Superb Summit built 4 bedroom plus activity family home. And with secure parking for a

10-metre caravan or boat, this is a really unique package in this estate!Opposite Parks and Bush Forever - this is rare

earth!So many people have fallen in love with this area and so many more would LOVE to move there except for one major

thing - where do you park all the vehicles? As nice as it is, it can be a bit...tight. This superb home was designed to

specifically cater for that very problem - with a secure gated area that will accommodate your 10-metre caravan or boat,

the family cars and more.Add to that, you face the gorgeous park and the bushland forever, so you are not squashed in,

then add in a beautiful top end Summit Home with all the fruit and you have the perfect package.With 4 superb bedrooms,

2 luxury bathrooms, a kitchen that has everything you will ever want or need including top end appliances, an activity

room, a theatre and THAT great room with magnificent raked ceiling leading to SIX stacker doors which leads right out

onto the aggregate alfresco - so you can bring the outside in. It feels very luxe! And yes, there is still grass for the dog or

kids! And there is a store built out back in case you want to add a pool or just store something! Everything has been

pre-thought of. Check out this list…Fermvision Front doorbell / intercom / camera system with control padSolar system,

6.6kw panels with 5kw inverter.Rainwater tank with pump hard piped to laundry and toilets, auto divert to mains water

when tank empty.Gas log fireplace.Reverse cycle zoned A/CSide caravan parking up to 10 metersOutside storeroom /

garden tool roomInside storeroomWalk-in pantryGarage storage areaExtensive amount of power pointsKitchen with full,

luxury waterfall benchtopsAll wet areas have stone benches!Fully fitted laundry with storageExposed aggregate to

driveway and caravan parking area, honed exposed agg to patio and pathsCeiling fans to bedrooms and theatreEasy

carefully reticulated gardensSmart wiring with Foxtel outlets to theatre and living.With homes like this in the area now

costing well into the early millions to build, the established homes are getting snapped up and let's face it, you won't find

another one with the amazing location. If this looks like it would fit your requirements, just email me, or call to make a

booking! Don't wait - we will show you through as soon as practical and maybe this can be your next home!Disclaimer:

Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this advertisement, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. To the best of

our knowledge the information listed is true and accurate however may be subject to change without warning at any time

and this is often out of our control. Prospective tenants & purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy

themselves on all pertinent matters. Details herein do not constitute any representation by the Owner or the agent and

are expressly excluded from any contract.Scammers are actively targeting real estate transactions. Due to the increasing

number of attempted frauds in our industry and in the interest of protecting your funds we will not provide our trust

account details via email. Please contact our agency to confirm deposit details prior to doing any transfers. Aggressive

behaviour and any form of verbal or physical abuse towards our employees will not be tolerated. Our teams are working

as hard as they can, please be patient as we do our best to assist you.


